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Under section 21 of the Securities and Futures Ordinance, HKEx 
has a statutory duty to ensure an orderly informed and fair 

market. Pursuant thereto, HKEx will review the Listing Rules regularly 
to ensure that the Listing Rules are up-to-date and will reflect the 
market expectation in Hong Kong and internationally. In the last 
few months, HKEx has been very active in consulting the market on 
various issues affecting listing companies and the listing regime. This 
article will review the current issues that are under consultation by 
HKEx.

New Board Concept Paper
HKEx issued the New Board Concept Paper on 16 June 2017 pursuant 
to its holistic review that has identified certain gaps in our listing 
regime affecting our overall competitiveness in attracting companies 
from emerging and innovative sections. In its consultation conclusions 
issued on 15 December 2017, HKEx determined it would expand the 
existing listing regime by permitting the listing on the Main Board of (a) 
biotech issuers (Biotech Issuers) which are pre-profit or pre-revenue 
and, (b) issuers from emerging and innovative sections that have 
WVR (Weighted Voting Right) structures (WVR Issuers), each subject 
to additional disclosure and safeguards. WVR Issuers are required to 
have a minimum expected market capitalisation of $10 billion and if 
below $40 billion of market capitalisation will need to meet a higher 
revenue test of $1 billion in the year before listing. Biotech 
issuers are required to have a minimum expected market 
capitalisation of $1.5 billion. Save as exempted, these 
issuers are required to comply with the Listing Rules in full. 
In addition, a new concessionary secondary listing route is 
proposed to attract those issuers that are primary listed in 
the US and the UK. HKEx will further consult the market on 
the new listing regime in early 2018.

GEM and Main Board Listing Requirements
HKEx has on 15 December 2017 published its consultation 
conclusions on the review of the Growth Enterprise Market 
(GEM) and changes to the GEM and Main Board listing 
requirements. Key changes are:

 � The name of “Growth Enterprise Market” will be 
changed to “GEM”;

 � The streamlined process for GEM transfers to the Main 
Board will be removed;

 � Sponsors will be required to be appointed for transfers 
of listing;

 � The minimum expected market capitalisation of GEM 
applicants will be increased from $100 million to $150 
million and the minimum public float will be increased 
from $30 million to $45 million;

 � The minimum expected market capitalisation of Main 
Board applicants will be increased from $200 million to 
$500 million and the corresponding public float will be 
increased from $50 million to $125 million;

 � The minimum cash flow requirement for GEM applicants 
will be increased from $20 million to $30 million;

 � A public offering of at least 10% of the total offer will be 
mandatory for all GEM IPOs; and

根
據《證券及期貨條例》第 21條，港交所有法定責

任確保市場有秩序、消息靈通而公平。據此，港

交所將定期檢討《上市規則》，確保上市規則與時並進

及反映香港與國際市場的預期。在過去數月，港交所就

影響上市公司和上市制度的各種問題積極徵詢市場意

見。本文將回顧港交所現時正在徵詢意見的議題。

設立創新板框架諮詢文件
港交所對我們的上市制度進行了全面檢討，發現當中存

在若干不足之處，影響到香港吸引新興及創新型公司的

整體競爭力，故於 2017年 6月16日刊發設立創新板框架

諮詢文件。港交所在 2017年12月15日發表的諮詢總結

中決定擴闊現行上市制度，允許 (a) 尚未有盈利或未有

收入的生物科技發行人（生物科技發行人）及 (b) 具有

WVR（不同投票權）架構（WVR發行人）的新興及創

新產業發行人於主板上市，但須作出額外披露及遵守額

外規定。WVR 發行人的最低預期市值為100 億港元，如

果市值低於 400 億港元，則須在上市前年度通過10 億

港元的較高收入測試。生物科技發行人的預期最低市值

須達 15  億港元。除非獲得豁免，否則該等發行人須全

面遵守《上市規則》。此外，建議設立新的第二上市渠

道，吸引在美國和英國作第一上市的發行人。港交所將

於 2018年初就新上市制度進一步徵詢市場意見。
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 � Post-IPO lock-up on controlling shareholders will be extended 
from one year to two years for GEM whilst there will be no change 
for the Main Board.

The relevant Listing Rules will be amended to reflect the new role of 
GEM as a market for small and mid-sized companies and to ensure 
that there is a clear distinction between issuers listed on GEM and 
the Main Board. The revised Listing Rules will become effective 
on 15 February 2018. Transitional arrangements are available for 
those issuers that are already listed and those applicants that have 
submitted their applications before 15 February 2018.

After-Hours Trading Enhancements
After the market consultation and issue of consultation conclusions 
on 11 August 2017, HKEx will implement the enhancements to after-
hours trading in phases, and as follows:

 � Phase 1: extension to 1:00am from 11:45pm of the T+1 session 
for equity index futures with effect from 6 November 2017;

 � Phase 2: inclusion of index option contracts and a trading halt 
mechanism for index options in the T+1 session in the first half of 
2018; and

 � Phase 3: extension to 3:00am from 1:00am of the T+1 session and 
alignment of the T+1 session cut-off time with the close of trading 
hours in late 2018.

Capital Raising by Listed Issuers 
On 22 September 2017, HKEx has issued a consultation paper on 
capital raising by listed issuers to address potential abuses related to 
large scale deeply discounted capital raising activities. 

In relation to highly dilutive capital raising, rights issues, open offers 
and specific mandate placings will be disallowed if such, individually 
or when aggregated within a period of 12 months, will result in a 
cumulative material value dilution (proposed to be 25% or more) 
unless there are exceptional circumstances.

In relation to rights issues and open offers, the following are 
proposed:

 � All open offers are required to be approved by minority 
shareholders unless pursuant to the general mandate;

 � Rights issues and open offers are not mandatory to be 
underwritten;

 � Underwriters ( i f  any)  are required to be l icensed and 
independent;

 � Controlling shareholders may act as underwriters if compensatory 
arrangements are in place and the connected transaction rules are 
complied with; the current connected transaction exemptions are 
removed;

 � Issuers are required to adopt either excess application 
arrangements or  the compensatory arrangements for 
unsubscribed shares; and

 � Any excess applications made by controlling shareholders and 
their associates in excess of the offer size minus their pro-rata 
entitlements are disregarded.

創業板及主板上市要求
於2017年12月15日，港交所刊發有關檢討創業板

（GEM）及修改創業板與主板上市要求的諮詢意見總

結。主要變化如下：

 � 「創業板」將更名為「GEM」；

 � 將取消 GEM 的簡化轉板程序；

 � 須就轉板委任保薦人；

 � GEM 申請人的最低預期市值將由 1 億港元調高至

1.5億港元，最低公眾持股價值將由 3,000 萬港元

調高至 4,500 萬港元；

 � 主板申請人的最低預期市值將由 2 億港元調高至

5億港元，相應的公眾持股價值將由 5,000 萬港元

調高至 1.25 億港元；

 � GEM 申請人的最低現金流規定將由 2,000 萬港元

調高至 3,000 萬港元；

 � 強制所有 GEM 新股在上市時公開發售部分不少於

總發行量的 10%；及

 � GEM 首次公開招股後控股股東禁售期規定由一年

延長至兩年，主板不變。

相關《上市規則》將予修訂，以反映 GEM 作為中小型

公司市場的新角色，並確保 GEM 與主板上市發行人之

間有明確區分。經修訂的《上市規則》將於 2018 年 2 

月 15 日生效。已上市的發行人及在 2018 年 2 月 15日之

前提交申請者將獲提供過渡安排。

提升收市後交易時段
在完成市場徵詢及於 2017  年 8  月11日刊發諮詢總結

後，港交所將分階段提升收市後交易時段，具體如下：

�� 第一階段：自 2017 年11月 6 日起，將股票指數期

貨 T+1 時段交易結束時間由晚上11時 45 分延長至

淩晨 1 時；

 � 第二階段：2018 年上半年將股票指數期權合約納

入 T+1 時段，並設立短暫停牌機制；及

 � 第三階段：2018 年底將 T+1 時段交易結束時間由

淩晨 1 時延長至淩晨 3 時，並將 T+1 時段截止時

間與交易結束時間劃一。

上市發行人集資活動 

於 2017 年 9 月 22 日，港交所刊發有關上市發行人籌集

資金的諮詢文件，以處理濫用大幅價格折讓的大規模集

資活動的潛在問題。

對於具高度攤薄效應的集資活動，禁止所有（個別計算

或 12 個月期內合計）會令累計價值攤薄效應達 25% 或

以上的供股、公開招股及特定授權配售，特殊情況除

外。

對於供股及公開招股，建議如下：

 � 所有公開招股（使用一般性授權者除外）須取得

少數股東批准；

 � 供股及公開招股不必作出包銷安排；

 � 包銷商（如有）必須為持牌人士及獨立人士；
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In relation to placing of warrants or convertibles securities under 
general mandate, the placing of warrants is not allowed and the 
placing of convertible securities is restricted with an initial conversion 
price that is no less than the market price of the shares at the time of 
placing.

In addition, issuers are required to disclose the use of proceeds from 
capital raisings in the interim and annual reports. Sub-division and 
bonus issue of shares are not allowed if the theoretical share price 
after adjustment is less than $1 or $0.5.

The consultation period has been closed and the consultation 
conclusions are yet to be issued by HKEx.

Delisting
In the interest of maintaining market quality and reputation, on 22 
September 2017 HKEx issued a consultation paper on delisting to 
improve the effectiveness of the delisting framework and to address 
the issue of prolonged suspension of trading. 

Under the Main Board Listing Rules, the following are proposed:

 � HKEx is empowered to delist an issuer after its continuous 
suspension for a prescribed period (proposed to be 12, 18 or 24 
months);

 � A new delisting process is introduced under which HKEx may (a) 
publish a delisting notice and give the issuer a period of time to 
remedy the relevant issues to avoid a delisting or; (b) delist the 
issuer immediately in appropriate circumstances; and

 � PN 17 will be removed.

Under the GEM Listing Rules, a separate delisting criterion will 
be added to allow HKEx to delist an issuer after its continuous 
suspension for a prescribed period (proposed to be 6 or 12 months).

The consultation period has been closed and the consultation 
conclusions are yet to be issued by HKEx.

Review on Corporate Governance Code
As a part of its on-going initiative to raise the overall standard of 
corporate governance in Hong Kong, on 3 November 2017 HKEx 
issued a consultation paper to consult the market on independent 
non-executive directors (INEDs) and board diversity.

On INEDs, HKEx puts forward the following proposals:

 � On overboarding and INED time commitment, the current Code 
Provision (CP) will be revised to require the issuer to explain why it 
considers the proposed INED holding seven or more directorships 
can still devote sufficient time for the new appointment;

 � On identification and nomination, a CP is revised to require 
disclosure of the process used for identifying, and the selection 
process for, the proposed INED and reasons for nomination; and

 � On factors affecting independence, (a) the relevant Rule is revised 
to extend the cooling off period of former professional advisers 
and individuals with material interests in the issuer’s business 

 � 在有補償安排及符合有關關連交易的規定的前提

下，控股股東也可擔任包銷商；廢除現時的關連

交易豁免；

 � 發行人必須採用額外申請安排或補償安排以處理

未被認購的股份；及

 � 如控股股東及其聯繫人作出額外申請，且該等申

請加上其按股權比例所應得證券大於發行規模，

則毋須理會。

就使用一般性授權配售權證或可換股證券而言，禁止

配售權證，並限制配售可換股證券，其初步換股價不

得低於配售時股份的市價。

此外，發行人須在中期報告及年報內披露有關股本集

資所得款項的用途。禁止導致經調整後股價低於 1 港元

或0.5 港元的股份分拆或紅股發行行動。

諮詢期已經結束，有待港交所刊發諮詢總結。

除牌
港交所於 2017 年 9 月22日刊發有關除牌的諮詢文件，

以改善除牌程序，解決長時間暫停買賣的問題，冀有

助維持市場質素及信譽。

根據《主板上市規則》，提出以下建議：

 � 港交所可在發行人持續停牌滿一段時間（建議為

12、18 或 24 個月）後將其除牌。

 � 引入一套新的除牌程序，在這個新的程序下，港

交所可 (a) 刊發除牌通知並給予發行人一段指定的

時間補救相關事宜以避免除牌；或 (b) 於適當情況

下即時將發行人除牌；及

 � 刪除第 17 項應用指引。

在《創業板上市規則》下，新增一項除牌準則，令港

交所可在發行人持續停牌滿一段時間（建議為 6 或 12 

個月）後將其除牌。

諮詢期已經結束，有待港交所刊發諮詢總結。

檢討《企業管治守則》
作為持續提升香港企業管治整體水平措施的一部分，

港交所於 2017 年 11 月 3 日刊發諮詢文件，就獨立非執

行董事及董事會成員多元化諮詢市場意見。

港交所就獨立非執行董事提出以下建議：

 � 在獨立非執行董事擔任過多公司董事職務與可付

出的時間方面，現行守則條文將修訂為如果候任

獨立非執行董事職務將是他第七家（或以上）上

市公司董事職務，發行人須解釋認為該人選仍可

投入足夠時間的原因；

 � 在物色和提名方面，提出修訂守則條文以要求披

露物色及提名候任獨立非執行董事的流程以及提

名原因；及

 � 在影響獨立性的因素方面，(a)  對有關《上市規
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activities, (b) a new note is proposed to encourage inclusion of 
an INED’s immediate family members in assessing the director’s 
independence, (c) a new Recommended Best Practice (RBP) 
will be introduced to encourage disclosure of INED’s cross-
directorships and/or significant links with other directors, and (d) 
the relevant CP will be revised to recommend INEDs meeting with 
the chairman in the absence of other directors at least annually.

On board diversity, the following are proposed:

 � The current CP will be upgraded to a Rule requiring the issuer to 
have a board diversity policy and to disclose such policy or provide 
a summary; and

 � A CP will be revised to require the disclosure as to how a proposed 
INED may contribute to the board in terms of perspective, skills 
and experience and also to board diversity.

The consultation period has been closed and the consultation 
conclusions are yet to be issued by HKEx.

Changes to Documentary Requirements
As a continuing exercise to simplify documentary requirements under 
the Listing Rules, on 3 November 2017 HKEx issued a consultation 
paper to streamline the administrative procedures involved in the 
submission and collection of documents and to enhance procedural 
efficiency. The consultation paper sets out minor rule amendments 
and housekeeping changes that do not involve any policy change. The 
consultation period was closed on 8 December 2017.

Aircraft Leasing Activities
On 17 November 2017, HKEx issued a consultation paper to consult 
the market on proposed exemption from the notifiable transaction 
rules for qualified aircraft leasing activities undertaken by qualified 
aircraft lessors. The exemption is similar to the exemption for qualified 
property acquisition undertaken by a qualified issuer under Chapter 14 
of the Main Board Listing Rules. The proposed exemption applies to 
acquisitions, disposals and finance leases of aircrafts by listed issuers 
that are actively engaged in aircraft leasing with aircraft operators and 
whose principal activities are in that area, subject to the fulfilment 
of certain conditions and alternative disclosure requirements. The 
consultation period was closed on 22 December 2017.

Conclusion
In relation to the above market consultations by HKEx, our Chamber 
and its FRA committee have submitted our written responses to HKEx 
reflecting the views of our members and raising issues that are of 
concern to our members. Our Chamber will monitor these market 
consultations and update our members in a timely manner. If any 
member has any view on the market consultations, please share his 
view with us. M

 Vincent P C Kwan
Solicitor/Certified Public Accountant (Fellow)
Chairman, FRA Committee
The Chamber of Hong Kong Listed Companies

則》條文進行修訂，延長前任專業顧問及於發

行人業務活動擁有重大權益的個別人士的「禁止

期」，(b) 建議加入新附註，鼓勵在評估獨立非執

行董事的獨立性時考慮其直系親屬，(c) 加入新建

議最佳常規，鼓勵披露獨立非執行董事互相擔任

對方公司董事職務及／或與其他董事的重大聯繫

及 (d) 修訂相關守則條文，建議獨立非執行董事在

其他董事不在場的情況下每年最少與主席舉行一

次會議。

在董事會成員多元化方面，提出以下建議：

 � 將現行守則條文提升至《上市規則》條文，要求

發行人制定董事會成員多元化政策並披露該政策

或提供摘要；及

 � 修訂守則條文，規定披露候任獨立非執行董事在

觀點與角度、技巧及經驗以及董事會多元化方面

對董事會作出的貢獻。

諮詢期已經結束，有待港交所刊發諮詢總結。

提交文件規定的修訂
作為持續簡化《上市規則》文件提交規定的措施，港交

所於 2017 年 11 月 3 日刊發諮詢文件，簡化提交與收集

文件的行政程序，以提高程序效率。諮詢文件列明若干

不涉及改變政策方向的輕微修訂。諮詢期於 2017 年12

月 8 日結束。

飛機租賃活動
2017 年11月17 日，港交所刊發諮詢文件，就建議合資

格飛機出租商從事的合資格飛機租賃活動豁免遵守須予

公佈交易規定徵詢市場意見。此項豁免類似《主板上市

規則》第14 章給予合資格發行人進行合資格地產收購

的豁免。建議的豁免適用於經常與飛機營運商進行飛機

租賃交易，並以此為主營業務的上市發行人，其購置或

出售飛機以及飛機融資租賃事項均可在符合若干條件及

其他披露規定下獲得豁免。諮詢期於 2017 年 12 月 22

日結束。

結語
對於港交所上述市場意見徵詢，本商會及下屬財經事務

及監管政策委員會已向港交所提交反映我們成員意見的

書面回應，並提出成員的顧慮。本商會將監察有關市場

意見徵詢並向成員及時通報最新情況。如有成員對市場

意見徵詢有任何意見，請與我們聯絡。M

 關保銓

律師／資深會計師

香港上市公司商會

財經事務及監管政策委員會主席


